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Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepared In Cooperation With the

Torrance Police Department

(Ai of August 1)*
Fatalities ........................................................................ e
Injury Accidents ........................................................ 275
Persons Injured ..................................................... 38!)
Non-Injury Accidents ..................................... 384 1

•Box score of all accidents Investigated by
Torrance Police Department since Jan. 1. 1961

It would be appreciated if
readers would submit questions
to this column and each week
this column will answer your
questions. Please address your
cards, letters or phone calls 
to Lt. Don Nash, Traffic Divi
sion, Torrance Police.

During the month of July 
this year a total of 95 accidents
were investigated by your po-
[ice department which resulted
In 44 persons injured, 65 prop
erty damage accidents, and 36
Injury accidents.

• * •
RECENTLY, a horse apparent

ly became frightened, causing
it to bolt away from its young
rider and run into a vehicle.
The horse was killed. Luckily,
the driver of the vehicle was
not injured.

Torrance, unlike many of its
surrounding cities, still has an
nmple amount of riding stables.
liding trails are off the beaten
rack of its modern express-

ivays and busy streets; how
ever, some of the younger or
nexperienced riders often
stray off these backwoods type
rails onto or across an express-
vay or busy intersection, creat-
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DR. DEL JUNCO
Here Next Thursday

Anti-Red
Meet Set
August 18

Dr. Tirso Del Junco, Cuban-
orn school mate of Fidel Cas- 
ro, will be guest speaker 
'hursday, Aug. 17, at 8 p.m. at
alifornians For Goldwater, 
outh Bay charter chapter 
leeting to be held at Smith 
ros. Fish Shanty, 4020 Pacific 
oast Hwy. Topics of his talk
fill be "Castro, Russian Agent
sr 17 Years" and "Will Cuba
tart World War III?"
He has resided in the United 

tales since 1949 and now lives 
i Pasadena with his wife and
icir four children. He is
resident of Sociedad Ayuda 
ubana Anti - Communista;
uthor of several medical jour- 
als, is a member of the los
nRcles County Medical Assn.
id on the staff at Queen of
ngels, St. Vincent's and St.
oseph's hospitals in Los An-
eles. Del Junco is 35 year old.

» • •
HK WAS a member of the 

uban Army of Liberation (in- 
ision Bahia De Cochinos) on 
pril 17, .1061, and will bo ap- 
earing at the Southern Cali- 
Irnia Anti-Communist School
t the sports arcan on the af- 
•moon of Aug. 80. 
The public is invited to at- 

>nd the meeting and learn
rst hand the dangers of Com-
iiinism facing us today, states 
ill Wilbur, president. This is 
ot a dinner meeting. Social
our begins at 7:15 p.m. For 
irtlicr information call Vir-
nia Jones at FA 8-8851!, Phil 
e Feuvre at Fll 9-6637, or
arol Gordon at FR 1-7048.

If you like the grandeur of 
Southern Magnolia, but luck
o garden space to accomo- 
ite its ultimate izo, plant the
ore dwarf St. Mury's Magno- 
i. It resembles its larger
untorpart in every way ex-
pi that its blooms are even
gger — the size of a small
nner plate, at least. St.
ary's Magnolia has the qual-
f of blooming curlier in life
an tlie Southern Magnolia,
lich makes it un all-around
( t<T tree for .snwllur gar-

ing a hazard not only to them
selves and their mounts, but to
the drivers of motor veil ides as
well.

• • •
"WHO HAS the'right-of-way, 

the vehicle or the animal and/
or Its rider? 1 ' The Torrance
Traffic Division points out that 
it is the driver of a motor
vehcle who is responsible for
the safety of any livestock.
horse-drawn vehicle, or ridden
animal, as enumerated in the
California Vehicle Code. Sec
tion 21759 V. C. reads as fol
lows:

"The driver of any vehicle
approaching any horse drawn
vehicle, any ridden animal, or
any livestock shall exercise
proper control of his vehicle
and shall reduce the speed or
stop as may appear necessary
or as may be signaled or other
wise requested by any person
driving, riding or in charge ol
the animal or livestock in or
der to avoid frightenng and to
safeguard the animal or live
stock and to insure the safety
of any person driving or riding
the animal or in charge of the
livestock."

SC Delegate
Attends New
York Meeting

Dr. Glenn Wilcox, director
of school relations at the Uni
versity of Southern California,
will be a roundtable participant
in the eighth Congress of the
International Musicological So
ciety in New York, Sept. 5-12.

"The Singing School Move
ment in the United States" is
the subject of the round table
in which the USC educator
will participate. Irving Lowens
of the U. S. Library of Con
gress will be the chairman.

This is the first time the In
ternational Musicological Con
gress has convened in the
United States and the first 
time in the history of the or
ganization there has been any
attention to American music. 

Wilcox, who lives at 1107 W.
184th St., Los Angeles, has
been ' named reporter for the 
round table in which he will 
act as a participant and will
write the official proceedings.

Rezoning Bid
Refused by 
County Board

The Los Angeles City Plan
ning Commission lias refused
to recommend any change of
zone on 203rd St., between 
Weslern and Denker Aves. 
Proposed R3 multiple-dwelling
unit zoning had beer under
consideration. 

The result of the Planning
Commission's refusal will 
maintain the present M3 heavy
industry zoning on the north
side of the street and the M2
ight industrial zoning on the

south side.
The Commission followed

;he recommendation of Direc-
;or of Planning John E. Rob 
erts. He and the City Planner, 
James A. Moss, conducted a 
public hearing last July 10 and 
reported that the residents in 
:he area did not favor rezon-
Ing. 

The commission will recom 
mend that a 20-foot setback 
line be established on both
sides of the street.

Square Links
Will Install
Mew Officers

An Installation ceremony at
:he American Legion Hall, 1109 
Border Avo., next unday ove- 
ning will install now officers
of the Square Links Dancing 
Club. The officers to bo in
stalled are: II. W. Fogelborg, 
president; Alcx Reed, vice pres
ident; Kosuiiu Furlough, sec
retary, and Hubert Tuute,
treasurer.

The dancing group reports
.ho formation of a group of
.eenage dancers under the di
rection of George Ingorsoll.
loppy Hopkins la caller for the

Ljroup and plans an exhibitionvlth the t" ••••-

TAKE-IT 
HE PROI

He's a wizard at planning eleg
low food bu 

You'll learn his secret wheifl

4 Magic Sale Days, Thursday Thru 2

LOW LOW MAGIC CHEF

PRICES SUGAR . 49*   COFFEE
Folgcrs, Maxwell
Mouse, Ch.iso &

Sanbom, Butternut.
MJII

1 Ib. can
59*BREA

Del Monte 
CATSUP

Large
M -ounce 

Bottle

C?

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
GIANT 

BOX
LARGE

Jack and Beanstalk Golden Bantam. No. 303 CAN

CREAMED CORN 17<
Meatiest varieties. 4'/i Can. Give your family soup every day.

CAMPBELL SOUP 2 27
Regular Box. Makes removing make-up   cinch. So soft for skin too.

KLEENEX f ISSUE 23
Regular bars. Your skin deserves the very best in beauty care.

LUX TOILET SOAP 3 29

FLAV-R-PAK FROZEN

LEMONADE
*l
 . Cans

Foil Wrap For Everything

ALCOA

ROLL

|| All Pure. Tall Cam Perfect for baby's formula and many baking recipes. __ ,,..

ICANNEP MILK 2 27 CARNATION
is 150 et. Perfect for wiping pots and pans. Saves wear on dishtowelj. ;- :*   -»   ̂ ^i^  tm^^Jmmm^.

I SCOTT TOWELS 19C ....  
M Ma Parkins 300 CAN Complements all hot-dogs and hamburger dinners. :i:| JRRifllliTim

PORK & BEANS 2 25*
WwO VlVO j| Aujtex 24-oz. can. Add tomatoes, green pepper and onion. Bake in pie shell.

Blue Chip Stamps | BEEF STEW 49*
MAKES

g QUARTS

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS
4 A
  V

POUND
BAG

OH BOY 
PIZZA

CHB New Crop

PICKLES
Presto Instant Heat CHEESE

MILANI DRESSINGS
D.CIico Garlic. 1000 liland

.^^ Regular
Buccaneer, Italian, i^K Jars

1890 FRENCH; ^v Of Your choi«

GIFFORD RIPE

JUMI 
OLIV!
TALL 
CAN

LADY BETTY QUALITY FULL QUART

PRUNE JUICE 39*

HALF FINLEY'S 
GALION "Original Formula"

$7.19 n LONDON DRY BOLOGNA
LARGE 

10-oz. Package

1 DUBONNET QUALITY

VERMOUTH
Dry or Big 30-oz. 
Sweet Bottle

1 ROCKINGHAM, Premium Rare \

Blended Whiskey
$f!98 i rw«. Yv , ^^"

Sweet and Tuipy c

Bartletf
r MILD TASTY 
™V WISCONSIN

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

TREAT TO EAT 
JOHNSON'S

CORN DOGS
INPACK


